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AN 

EleCtion S E R MON. 

P SAL M LXXXII. VERSE I. 

GOD jlandetb ill tbcCangrt'gatiolz of the Mighty: 
lIe judgeth amo11g Iht GODS. 

T IllS paffagc of infpired fcripture may \vell 
poffefs the nlin(ls of this numerous and 

rcfl)ccrablc audience, \\9it h re,\9crence and a facred 
a\\'c, before hill), \\' 110 is greatly to be fearec.l in tile 
affcmbly of llis faints; ancl \,rho will be fanClified 
in all tllem that C0l11C nigll him: It is particularly 
adapted t(l arrcfl: tIle moil: fcrious attention of our 
honourctI Rulers ; at \\·hofc invitation ,,·e are 

afTclnbIcd ill tIle I Ioufc ()f G()d on tllis :lllfl)icious 
anni \·crfar}9 ,-to fupplicate the Di\·inc Prcf~nce 
\vitll t hCln, and lds fJl1i)('s au(l blcfling U pOll the 
fpc:ial bufiI'cfs of the da y ; and tllcir adlninifiration 
of gO\'Crnnlcnt tIle cnfuing }rcar ; anti to enquire 
of lliln froln Iii:; \\9(l~·ll, agreeable to tIle l~\udab!c 
prad:ice of ()ur piou~. llrogcnitors, froln the fir1[ 

fettlement of the country~ to the prcfent period. 
()~; I\, 
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OUR text has a primary reference to tIle Rule!". 

of God's ancient covenant PCOI)lc. But as tlli:i 
paifage of fcripture is of no private interpretation, 
it \vill as fitly apply to our ci \'il fatllcrs no\.~ before 

God, as to tIle Ye""'ijb Sanbcdr;JjL of old. 

Tfl~ \l"ords before us, '\'ill Ilaturally iead us
c To make forne brief and general obfer\'ations on 

government.'-Tlle proprict}- and ufcfulncfs of 
an q/fonlhly, for conducting tIle important affair. 
of it.-l·lle fulJlimc charac1ers rulers fuftain.--
l'he Supreme Ruler prefcnt witll tllcln, as an 

obfcrver, and judge; ready for their aD.ifhnce 

and fupport, \llhen aCting up to tl1cir CllJracrcr; 
and carefully notici.ng 'V)lcIlC\9Cr thc)r lofe figl1t 
of the great end of tlleir appointment: .l\nd the 
llowcrful illfiuence, tIle confilicration of llis pre. 
fence and infl'C([ion mull lla,·e, to cngage tllenl 

in a confcicntious difchargc of the duties of their 
exalted fiatiolls. May I be inclulgcd your fcriou~ 
and candid attention, while I attempt to dilate a 

little, upon tllefc fevcral particulars; a11obvioufly 
contained in, or eafi1y deducible from our text. 

GOD flalldetl} ;11 the C011gregation of tbt,'t l\1igbJy : 
H£' judgtth aJJIOllg the God;. 

THA l' our text applies to the fuprcmc govern
ment of a. conllllunity, and in\"olvcs tIle various 

It cl)ar t m ell ti 
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;]cpJ.rtnlCI.ts of it, is readily teen by looking into 
tIte Pf:llm before us; ,,"llere \\"e find this congre-
gation of tIle migl1t)", rcpro\l'ed for the improper 
ufc of their po,,-er, an{! a different mode of 
conduct enjoined upon tllcm. "lIo\v long \vill 
~?e jl1d~e tlnjuilly, and acccrjt the perfons of tIle 

'\'ickcd ? l)~fcn(l tIle IJoor and fatherlefs: Do 
jufticc to the ail1id(Iu and tlccdy.: Deliver tIle 
p()or antI ilCC(.ly, rid lIlcnl out of tIle hand of the 

elYl L government is botIl a dictate of nature, 
~nd rC"elation ; and is accordingly indifferellt)y 
dCl~onlil1atcd, tbc (,1·dinOlffC of God, and the ordinllnc,. 
if !Jll11l. l\Ian \'·:15 originally formed for fociety, 

nnd furlliihed \\l'ith faculties adapted thereto: 
l:acultics for tIle in1proVClncnt of \\,llicll focial 
intcrcourfe is inuifpcnfJ.bly ncccffar)·. Some of 
the moft. ill1portant dllties, and refined dcligllts 
of hunllll life lfC of the facial },ind. 

IN orllcr to ()btain t llc benefits of fociety, ci viI 

rule is (: 1lentilII)" rC(luifitc. rl'll()fc lu.fis of men, 

fronl \\'llcncc conle \\'3rS and figIltings, arc fo 

l,rcvalent in tlli); a!)\.)flatc ,\~orld, tI~at tiley are 
ol}ligcll to forIn compacts and combinations, for 

nl'..1tu.,l affinJl1C~ and fUllport. And there is 
, 

r('rh~ll""'"s 110 l'coi,lc no cal~t11, 11o,\·e~·cr uncultiv'atcd 
and l):lrbarous~but ,vIto Ilalic adopted forne kind 

flf ci\,il 11oJity. 1"JI1'. 
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r-fHE light and law of nature, \vhich uniformly 
urges to this mode of procedure, may \\·ell be ac-

cepted, as an expreffion of tIle divine will: For 

God addreifes the human tnind in divers man

ners ; and he does it by tIle voice of reafon, a. 

well as revelation. 

THE providence of God is particularly concern .. 

ed, in elevating man to poft of honour and digni

ty ; and giving thel11 a feat among tIle congrega

tion of the mighty. "Fo:" promotion cometh nei

ther from the eall, nor froln tIle weft, nor from tIle 
fouth: But God is the judge: lIe puttcth do\vn 

one, and fittctll up another." "By me (fJ.)·s ,,·if-

dom, or that glorious Being who is the wifdom of 

God) by me kings reign, and princes decree juf

tice. By me princes rule and nObles, even all the 

judges of tIle cart}l." i\nd in the Ne\\r.l"cftamcnt t 

we l1a\;octllc fatnc idea I1Cldup,ill terms equally ex

prcfs. "Let e'~cry foul be fubjcd: to the higIler 
powers; for tllcre is no po\vcr, but of God. The 
po\vcrs that be, arc ordained of God. 'VIH)[oever 

thercfor~ rcfifteth t lIe po\,~cr ,rc linet h tIle ordinance 

of God." .r\gljn," fub!11it yourf\.:l~"es to every 

ordinance of man, for the Lo:-d's fal(c; \vhetller it 

be to the King, as fuprelne, or unto Govcrnours, 

as 
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:as knto them that are fent bY.,him, for the pUIlifli .. 
merit of evil doers, 2Dd for the praire of them 

that do \vell. For fo is the will of God." 

THESE d~clar~tions apply to ci~iI government 

in geiieral, \vhich is indifpenfably necdfary to fo
'cial felicity and fafety. But tbey are by no means 
~o be extend,ed to every mode of government t~at 

Jlas obtained 'among mankind: Not certainly to 
~ defp9tic and Ia~)efs domination. This is not 
the ordinance 'of God. Nor indeed any other go~ 
vernment, bu~ f';lch as prOteCb the fubjects in the 

peaceable pofidlion of th'eir juft rights, propcr-
, I , 

tic's and pri "9ifedgcs • 
. ' 

THE particular form o'f governlbent and thode 
• 

of adminiftr(\tion, that fhall obtain among the ,'a 

rious 'nations of tIle ,vorld, hea,·cn has not f~el1 
fit to pren:ribc~ This teems to be referred td the 

,viiaom ()f each comml1nit}9 t.o determine for
tl1ernfclvCs. Ahd 'a gre1t v1rlety has in this rc .. 

fpeel, actually· taken place; in confequence of the 

different genius, fentltnents and fitu1tion,. of dif ... 
f~rcnt people, in ififferent ages and ,limes. 

, . 

IN fome confiitutions, the fuprein~ autho!";ty 
111tl1 been vefted in one mao. In others, a fe~· 

are 
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are {elected for the purpofe. Others ftililiave fub~ 
mittcd it to many. 1~lle particu).lr nlode of go ... 

vcrnmcnt that has obtained the preference ,~itll 

tIle people of tItis land, direas our attention to tIle 

latter of thefe three. And fo does O\lr text. The . 
c011gregatlon if the 111i'gbIJ. 

1'HERE feems an evident propriety in commit

ting tIle management of the interefiingand impor. 

tant affairs of government; to a number felcCl:ed 
from tIle whole. -

PO\VER is of an intoxicating quality; and for a 

fingle indi\'idual to be vefred \\"ith fovereign rule, 

is fubjcCting him to a temptation too ilrong for llU .. 

man virtue. A defire of_pre-eminence is a natural 

plffion, and ,vflen properly refirained, may prove 

highly beneficial to fociety. But \\·Ilen it h3i a 

full free ccurfe, and attains tIle funlmit of its \\'i!h, 

and fc.els itfclf \vitllout contrcul ; the fubjeCl: of 
tllis undue c1evation, is apt to be putTed up \\'itIl 
pride, to become intolerablY fupercilious and t}· .. 

rannical ; Clod to tralnpl(! ul)on tllofc rigllts of tl1~ 

cOlnmunity, and individuals, ,vllich it is tIle pritue 
defign of government to protc{i. 

\VI-IEREVER t1le \vill uf a defpol i~ the fUprCllje 

1. \V, the U' rca ten ,1 () f go \' e r £1 III en t i~, 11 f u ali y p ( 1" .. 
v-' ..... 

"l"C'- f· .~(] 
" ., l# '" 
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~'crted. Tllis is fufficient1y aJtefted by facts: And 

it is no other than what might jufily be expeaed 

from the nature of man. 

'rIIER.E are,it is true,ad'lantages arifingfrom yen:. 

ing the adminifiration in the hands of one man, 
or a few; when they are \,'"ell furni1hed ~ith wif .. 

dom and fidelity; advantages from the decifiop 

and difpatch, wtth \vhich affairs of State m~y be 

tranfaCte(\; and \vhich in particqlar emergen .. 

cies, may be peculiarly beneficial. But th~yare 
fo counterbalanced by the ills that refult from ar~ 

bitrary rule, on the one hand, and the fafety that 

arifes from good advice on the other, that there 
fcems a manifeft propriety that a number .1hould 

be feleaed for the bufinefs. · 

" WHE RE no council is (fa}·s the wife Solo.

~OD) tIle people fall: But in the multitude of 

councel1ors there is fafety." So limited is the 

human mind in all its perceptions and operations, 

al1d fo diffufe, difficult, and many times perplexed 

arc human affairs, efpctiallr tIle important ones 

of governnlellt, that they elude the cODlprcllenfion 

of an individual; and demand the combined wif .. 

dom of a number .to conduCt tllem with propriety. 

~ free and juditious debates,_ tllere is frequently 
\ 

much 



much light rc~e~e~ upon intricate fubject!l. \Vha~ 
l , 

c;fcapes tll~. obfe~vation, ~T l·ecol~e~ion o~ one, 

may occur to' anothcr ; am\ the ~~nds o( all be 

ripened for a refult, by means of t~e light mutu~l. 
• ••• ' f ,. •. . . 

Iy refleeted in t~eir co~fultations. Affair3 of State~ 
• .• .. , • • , I " • • 

thus carefully canvaffed, may doub,tlcfs be con· . , ..' . ~ -

ducred with greater propriety', by an ~ffembly of 

the wifeit' and beft ine~ in a ~()mmunity, than by' 
, • 'I " 

a fingle individu'af, hcweverimpro~cd and judi~ 
cious' he might be.' 

1 !.. ., 

. SUCII f\lr,thcr is tIle ilnlnell1~ \vcight of.go\·crn~ 

ment, that it is too l:teavy fo~ the {houlders of an 
, . , 

individ.ual.: A congregation of the migllty, will 

~l1d t~e l?urd~n equal to their unitod ftrengtl)~ 

Thoughtlefs and inconfiderate people, 'rna, fondly 

conceive, tha,t the bufinef:; of a Ruler is :lS cafy as 
, " " , 

the ch:uaaer ~s honourJ.blc.But thof\! who know 

the circle ot t~'eir d~ty, and the vario.us d,ifficul. 
ties that 'attend it, a,re fully fimfiblc, , tiut it i:; ~n 

, ,. 
• l 

office, laborious, extenlive, and greJtly eXFl'cifing 
" . . ',' ,.. , 

to all tl!e po\vcrs of the body lInd, mi~d. 
. . . . ,. . - . 

'VI-I.A-fEV'ER. refers to the public fafety and 

hlppinet~, delnanlls their attentIon. 'l'Ile good 
and \vholefonle Ja\vs, that are in belng, are faith. 

fully: 
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~'ully to b~ executed; and proper perfons (Ought 
put to carry them into effefi.Laws unexecuted, 
boweyer good i~ tllenlfelve~, and be~e~cial in 

~heir tendency, anf\ye~ no valuable purpofe ; anq. 
may really prove injurious, by lowering the 
gen~ral infi1)ence of ~\ltho"~ity. If men may 
yiolate on~ Jaw withoqt tl~y anilJladvedion ; why 
not another 1 There is n~thing infpires the pubJi"c 
Inind \vith fo g~ner~ a v~ne~ation of government, 
~s ~n undoubted ~xPGaation, that every penalty: 
incurred~ fhall be infliCled. New laws are fro~ 

tiqte t~ time to be fr~eq, accommodated to the 
. .: • 1 .' .• • I. • 

temper, genius and circumf1.ances of a people, 

and the exigencies of ft~te: And to be fo framed 
tbat it may not~e ear)' to eI~d~ th~~r m(~n~Dg~ 
or eyade their force. Jufrice, dif/ributi11e, penal, 
:.lI1d 'f)mr.!:Jtati~'c, muft h~v,. ~ free ulli~t~r~up~eQ 
courfc ill a C;0111nl\1Dity: This {c~nls to be the 

• • ,~ I • I .• \ 

very corl1er Rone of its h:1ppy exiflcnce. Ufeful 
literature is to be encouraged, that youth may 
be trained up in knowledge and virtue, and 

titted to (erve God, and their generation, accord. 
. . 

4'ng to his will. Religion pure and undefiled, 
before God and the Father, ;{o ind'ifpen.fably· ne • 

. cdT:- i"y to fecure the favour and bleffing of heaven, 
is r:>rticu]arly to . be . pat~onized. : TI~y mull: 

guard with a vigilant eye, againft the nu'merous 

evil~ 
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~viJs which threaten the body politic, \vncthet 

from external violence, or internal convulfions ; 
and attend to whatever ferves to promote public 

profperity. 'fhe commerce, agriculture, and 
manufaaures ()f a I)eople fhould particularly be 

put under the mofi: judicious regulations; to 

encourage honeft induftry, and banifh illlcilefs : 
rl~he former as beneficial, as tIle latter is baneful. 

The one, continually prompting to ,icc and 

fedition; the ot)ler engaging to ~ quiet an~ 
peaceable life. 

GR.EA'I' and arduous is the labour requifitc for 
fo extenfive a fphere of aCtion as this; fome out .. 

*'" 
lines of which, we have but hinted at. And tIle 
difficulties of it are fometimes greatly enhanced, 
by th~ peculiar embarraffments in \vhicll a people 
are involved. The cunzhrance of a great ccmmunity 

is hard to be borne; but tllcir firifcs rcnlicr tIle 
burden Rill more grievous. 

WHEN Jethro, tllat ,vife Prince, an(1 prien of 
Midian, obferved MoCes attending this dut~" front 
mornill.g to evening, lle makes tllis jufl: rCfllark.
'c The thing that thou doeft is not good: 1'IIOU 

wilt furely wear away: This thing is too llcavy 

for thee: Thou· art not able to perform it thyfclt 

~lone." And the excefiive labour al"I fatigue, and 
.. 

varlO\.! :~ 
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\·ririous vexations of the fervice, cffeflually con. 
vinccd ~Iofes of tIle propriety of his obfervation. 
rl~hough he was eminently furnifhed with every 

qualificatioll rcquifite for a good ruler, and 
luccefsful adminifiration ;-fuch as learDing, 

,,·ifdom, mcckncfs, patience, and tIle moil: perfect 

patriotifm ; yet \\"orn do\vn ,vi tIl painful fervices; 

~n(l ready to fink under the burden, ,\~e find him 

pouring out his complaint to God, ill t]lefe ex- .. 

prefli \:-c terms,-" Wherefore llafi: tllOU affiidcd 
th}' fcrvant? And wllerefore have I not foun(l 
favour in tllY fight, tllat thou layel} the burden 

()f all tllis people upon me ? Have I conceived 

all this peoI)le? !lave I begotten them, that thrJu 

fllouldfi fay unto me,-carry them in thy bofom 
as a nurfing father carriet]l the fucking child.-., 
I am not able to bear all tllis people alone, becaufe 
it is too heavy for me." 

IT po~ tllis earncft application to heaven, God 

,,\'as ple~fcd to alter tllcir forlll of government. 

Mofes is direCted to idec1 out of all tbe people, 

fcvcnty men of tllcir firfl: cllaracrcrs : Men known 

an"l Iloted as fuch, to be joined \vith him in the 

adminiUration. Thefe c~mpofed the great San
hcdrim, and are that Congregation of the Mighty,
tllofc eartllly GODS, to \\·hom our text moft 

prob~bly h;!th a prilna.ry referenc •• 
T-
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. IT is a divinely glorious charatler they fufiiin .. 
~hc nlighty, and according to the l-Iebrew dialeCt; 

Gods. Thefe terms cxpre(~ their dignity, and 
point out the neccffity of fuitable qualificatiohg 

for the difcharge of the duties of tlu:ir fiation. 

TH~ dignity of rulers., has by fonie been im
proved, as a fubjccl: of Hattery; and their minds 

have been Immoderateiy puffed up, by the high 

ftrained compliments of fawning fycophallts; till 
• l ' 

they have. conceived tllcmfel\"cs f01Dct.hing above . ... 
~uman. B,:,t they be~r t~e image of God'5 alt .. 
~hority, and are illu~rious by tIle rays o~ his rna
jelly, far a ycry diffe~ent purpofe :-That they 
might imitate the juftice and benpficencc 0.£ thjt 
glorious Being they reprefent ; and cxtrcife tht 

authority with which they are vcftcd in provi~ 
I 

dence, to the great and goed ends, for which they 
are raifed above their bretllren. \Vllcn the pub-

iie good engrofres their attciltion, and engages 
their un\vearied exertions: \Vhcn they lay them
(elves out for the encouragement of \\,hatcvcr is 
"irtuous, commendable an,l praiic \vorthy, and 
• 1 . . . 

for the fupprefiion of e~·ery thing of a COlltfar)- na-

ture and tendency: \Vhen tIley improve all the 
.' . 

powers of their minds, and all tIle advantages of 
. .. 

their preferment to thefe end:. :-Then do they 
1ft. 
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2Ci up to their IJonourable charaCler ; they fiD 
with dignity their exalted Rations, and may be 

fitly denominated Gods, and \\rorkers together 
\vith God. 

To be equal to this important charaCl:er and 

employ, it is neceffary that they be pcrfons of 
good natural abilities, and acquired accompliili. 
ments. 1~lle fornlcr of our bodies and the father 

of our fpirits, IllS been pleafed to exercife, both 
his "wifdom:lnd fovereignty in tIle different make 

of men. To fome he giveth wifdom and under. 

{landing exceeding much; and largenefs of lieart, 
even as the fand that is on the fea filore," \\·Ilcre. 

by they are able to difcern both time and judg

ment, and are reacy for every emergency. The 
po\vcrs of others feenl formed upon a lefie.r feale, 
and evidently point t llem to a IO\\'er I,ine of duty. 

Education ferves to keep up the natural di \gerfity 

in the 11umln compofition. 1'hc frtuation and 

circumfiances of (olne, ia tIle courfe of provi
dence, is peculiarly favoural)lc for impro,'en~ents 

ill tllofe ufeful icicnces y.'hicll enlarze and ennoble 
the mind, and qualify it for extcnfivc ufcfulnefs ~ 

While oth~rs are ncceffarily deftitute of thofe ad·· 

vantag.s, and cQnfequent inlprovements. Provi-
C dcncc • 
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dcncc, tas with a [un-beam, points out tIle furmcf 
of thefe, as perfi>ns proper to be yelled ,,-it h rtf'· 

ling po,,"ers, in pr~ference to the latter. rl'hrl'~ 

qualifications bcfpeak it ; the public h{'oll de'· 

Inands it ; and tIle ",·ord of GIld directs t,) i!'. 
. , 

" Provirle out of <; it the l1e(lflle oble 1JJCl1 , fuch a~ 

f'~Jr G,,)u,.mcn ()f trutll, Ilat i IJg C(~Vt·t ou tllci~~ an (i 

j)la:ce ff:1cl1 o,"er them." Able l}U'/~-llICJl rO'il:'fi~(l 

of \\"ifd~n\' and kn<l\\'lCligc ; of fenlc allli fuu
{lance, of f~rtiLUdc Jnu lirllllll"is ; ucill~l~r t:l~tr,·at

cd b)· debauch(~rr, (lr ctTclnin]tcll by lliilil)~\tions, 

equal to the carc~, fatigul'3 JLd LUi"(ll'i, ()f ~;overH. 

mcnt; anti of"attcnuing cUHtiuua!l)" on this Ycr)' 

thing." 'I'heir rcligioua antI n.oral (tu~dif~Clti()LS 

are directly fubjc'!nCll, anll a,·c c'ltlally dl:fir<.:al)!l', 
in thofe ,vIlO rule o'vel- 111t:l1. ~ ULb tlS i,'ar (; Ij, /" 
ar~ really rcli6i()tl!;~ in l)rillci1,:'c an"i pra[ti(~ ; 

.iV/ttl if truIlJ,-'Jf invit)l.lble inte,=;tity ; \yl'.u 

maintain a facrcd rc!!arll t<> their ~n~");~~f'emcnt~ : 
~. \. ,,) 

Hating'covc/ouj;Z€f.,· ; not only free fr{)lll that tUs-hill 

fourc~ of corrupt~on ~ t)ut drtclli 1l:~ tIle iov .... Fri~~. 

Giple tllat centers \vhoily ill iticlf. 

SUCII cl1araacr~ collected from a large COl11-

mUllity, for tIle llurl)ofc of cOllducring its impor

tant pulllic concerns, compole a truly rcfpccraule 

~1rcIlli;:Iy : ./1 C01!gr(~gliill of tbe Alight} : Gotl's 

vicegerents. 
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~iccgercnts. TIley exhibit a faillt refemblance 
;lud repref~ntatjon of the fourcc of all power ; 

and are minifrers of tIle pr()vi~ential go\'ernIt1~nt 

of tIle g1(cat Supreme. 

OUR text ~eprerents the great jclJovoh as pre

fent \'.'ith them; and taking cognizance of their 

co~~ua:. GOII./!an(/ell) in the COl!gregation oJ t.~e 

~/Ii:;bly : II~' jll;.lg{'!l, fll1J')ng the ~;Ot-fs. 

INFIDEl .. nlinlls, and tllofc ,vIlo by their cond~~a.,. 

Ilave nla.de it for tl~c!r intcrci1:, either tll:lt tller\! 

{hDuld be no (jod, or lll:lt 1.c ihould be rcgardlei3 

of their beha,·jour ; l~:l"c :ometilllC flatly denied 

his fUllcrintcnding hUl!!an aH'J.irs. .i\t otllcr tinlCS 

Cildca,"{)urcJ tl) arbuc thcI1.1t;1\"c~ iut() {CCI)ti1~iiin 

U1Jon the il) ~11· cc1. 'l"I!c J:!~!~nts of lfrael, ill tIle 
I· . 

,-lays ()[ Ij:z\~;~icl, l~J.d the confidence ttl aff.:rt, th~.t 

" 'rhe J_or~l had forfl~el1 t:1(': clrtll." Oth\!rs of 
a iii!l 1110 rc an cic n t (1 ate arc r ~nrcf~ n tcd. as 

" 
qucr)'int~-~' !~j Il[)t G~)c. i~l t!!~ height of IlCJ\'Cn ? 
.i\nd bello}"l the 11cigllt uf tile £lars, 110w 11ig1! 

they arc~H()w doth God know? Can he judg;: 
ll)r~l\.1g11 tIle {iarl,,- clout! ? '!'llick clouds" arc ~ 

fovering to Illln, th:lt lic fectIl not, alld lie ,valketll 

in the circuit of ll,~avcp..'~ Others fiilll1a\Te flid 
~n tllcir llcarts, fccrctly \\"llifpercd to tllemfelvcs, 

when rebu~ed by thdr confcicnces for their 
• • 1 Cr!lnl!!a. .. 
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. (~iminal conduct; not daring to utter aloud th~ 
impious thought : " God hath forgotten, he 
hideth his face; he will never fee it." 

• OUR inward feelings revolt at fuch blafphemous 
fuggeftions, and affertions. And the word ·of God 
througllout, reprobates the {hocking imagination; 
and reprefents it, as the fruitful f6urce of all the 
o,,"er-flo\\"ing~ of impiety and imolorality, which 
pre\1ail, in the moil dcgcllerlte places and periods 
of time. . , . 

THE mofi: hi~h God, the poffeffor of Heaven 
~ , 

and Earth, is unifornlly revealed in his word, as 

an immenfc, a'n infinite Being; omniprefent and 
lomnifcient. His uni~~crfal prcfence and infpedion, 
:are neceffary to tlle adlniniftration of his provi
dential g()Vernnlent now; and to a rightc(.1US 
diftribution of re\vards agd punifllIDcnts, in tIle 
judgment of tI1e great day. 

I-Is is prefcnt in the Congregation of the I\figllty 
as an attcnti,·c obf:r'ver :-A po\\'crful affifi~ 

:lnt: J\ ]·igl1tcous Jud~c. 

TIIOUCII llc 11as given the c~rtll to tIle cl1ildrcl, .. 
of men, and il11parted of his autllority to Ilia 
'Vice-gerents below; yet he frill holds t.hc reins 
in his own llands, and hath the go,'"crnmcnt on 
~is fhouldcrs ; and critically obfcrves the condufr 
~?f tllofc, \\~IIO by being exalted to rule, are brougl1t, 
~~fpcc;al1y· nigI1 to llimfelf. 1-1£ . 

~ .. 
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l-IE beboldswith approbation thole \\'iCe andfaith~ 
fut fervants WllO conform to the moral charaa~r of 
~heSupremeRu1er,and Dlake his adniiniftrationthe 
pattern and ftandard of theirs. He obferves their 
unwearied endeavours to poffefs their minds with 

political wif~~~, that they may fully compreht;nd 

~he duties o( their ftation; and their UDcar. 

~upted fidelity for the difcharge of them ; their 
~areful attentio~ for the removal of every need. 

~efs b~rden,and the redrefs of every real grievance. 
He fees their folicitude to remove whatever ob. . . 

flru8:s t~e free courfe of juftice; tlleir affiduous 
endeav~urs, that it may be impa~tially adminifter
~d, to all of ~very rank, and in every part of tb~ 
community'. He obfer,"cs the firmnefs and forti. 
.' . 
~ude ~i~h which they oppofe tllemfelves again~ 
7vil doe~s, and the ,,'orkers of iniquity ; , with 
,,·hat zeal and ardour, they labour for the fup
premOD o~ vice and immorality, fo utterly ruin
ous, both from its natural tendency, a'nd the 
righteous judglIlcnt of God. He regards their 

meekncfs, felf.denial and paticnc~, thei~ prudence, 
paternal affeCtion and public fpirit ; and that pIli
~1ntl1ropy and God.like benevolence Wllich ani. 

lnatcs to the Dobleft excrti0ns for the publick . 
rv-{)od • • 

• ., 
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HE p~rticu13rly notices the ferklus reference 
they cultivate to his all feeing eye; and tIle llabi. 
tual inHuence tllis 11as upon the teDlper of tllcir 

hearts, as well as the ~i~c~~rbe of tIle duties of 
their exalted !lations. . . 

A LIVELY fenfe of an ever prcfcnt God, muG 
powerfully arrefl every mind that is tIle fubjcct 

~f it; and beget that fear of t]le I.-ord, \vllich is 

the beginning of \vifdom : Which is fo effentia~ 
and important a l)rn.ncIl of religion, as tCl be fre

quently fubftitutcd f{)r tIle \\-hole of it. ·1~llis im

portant principle is indifpenC1bly ncCCfl~lr)~, f('~ 

every man, ''')10 \"illics to apilrovc hilniclf t(l God. 

It is the greateft ornament to a. chrifiian Ruler; 

an~ of the 113ppieft influence to the unifornl (iif~ 

chatge o~ e,rery inc1,1mbent rlut~~. 'Vl.enc\,cr it 
exifts and exerts itfelf, llelven rcgarll:; it \"ith 

approbation. It rcn<.lcrs tIle fervi~cs ;lnd !acri

fices of all ,1.7 ]10 I10f1cfs it acccptalllc, and \vell 

pleating in }~is figllr. rj'hc (~()I!~re~:ltion (If the 

Mighty thus quaiificd, difi10fcd and C111111oycll; 

",·ill fecure and cnjo}r the approbJtion ()f the Sll

preme Ruler. 

BUT the ~eat God not 0111)- tal~c~ notice of all 
their exe:,tions for tIle lionour of IllS n:lrr.{~, ~n~ 

tll~ 
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the good of focicty; but is prefent with them for 
their afiiftance and fupport. 

CIVIL Rulers arc honoured as minifters and in. 
itrumcnts of his providential government; and 
they' are favoured \\·ith his providential prefence, 

tllat tIle ordinance of I Ieavcn in this refpecr, might 
not be rendered void; but that tIley may accom
pliili that \vhich the Supreme Ruler pleafes.; arid 
~rofpcr in the ftation wllich lIe has affigned 

. them. 

\Vm:N God bas ruch a favour for his people, as 

to a:tord their Rulers his gracious prefence; his 
1 i~ llt }land and the light of his countenance will 
do great things f()r them, and caufe all things to 

g() \\'ell ,vitll tl1cln • 

.£\ RE l!lC}~ invol\rc<.1 in lIarknef3: or embarraffet.l 
,vitI} dil}iculties? ·!'hc fountain of light, will 

illulninatc tneir lllin:is, and irradiate their paths, 
antl111akc .~ h~ir dut:; plain before tl1em. 

~\RE tItey llcfct \\"it11 tllreatnin3 dangers? lIe 
tIlat i3 ".vitIl tIlt!111, i:; Inorc, and Iniglltier, than all 
tllat are againft them; and can cafily deliver fro"m 
tIle fl:rivino~ of the l)copic \\"ithin; and external 
"iulcilce frolll abrcld. 



TlJ~ prefe~ce of the S~prc~e Ruler, in the con. 
gregation of the migh.ty, as a fun and a lhield for 
th.eir direction and defence, is at all tinles dcfira

~e; and uponfome emergencie~ of the highcft im..' 
portance. Such difficulties inay' perpl~x tlleir minds, 
a~4 embarrafs their paths, as that the)· ina)~ really 

,,01 Itnow what to do. But the Father of ligllt, if 
gradou.fiy prefent \vith tilem, can eafily point out 
to ~.~m, the path of d"ty ~nd fafety. I-Ie has an 
immediate accefs tb the human mino, lnll an en-

tire command of it. As tIle rivers of ,vater, he 

*~r.~eth it Which way foevc.r it plea:v(h him. lIe 
Can fuggell fuch a train of thought, and mode of 
~~ua, ~ ~al11ead them out of the labyrinth, 
fe.t their feet upon a rock, and eftablifh their go-. . . . " 

mgs. 

DOES a {pirit of fedition arire, and the contagion 
catch from breaft to breaft ; do the clouds collect 
and blacken,· the clamor wax loude~ and louder; 
and direCl: its courfe, againft the conftltution and 
guardians of tlle State : Is it ready to burn out in 
contenfioo, confufion, and every evil work? Oh 
h~w4efirab_le is tbegracious prefence and powerful 
i~fhlen~ of the Supreme Ruler, at fuch a period, 
with th<ie who aCt under him. 

StiCK 
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., SUCH feafons ofdanger anddiftrefs are not ideal. 
They have been realized under every form of go
vernment; though more frequently perhaps uri. 

der thofe of the moil liberal complexion. It is 
not the beft fyftetn of civil rule; or the mon faith .. 
ful and judicious adminiftntion, that is a certain 
fecurity from fueh evils. 

UNDER the Jewi}h theocracy, \\~here God him
felf condefcended to be their King; enafred their 

. ,. 
laws, civil as well as facred; refided among them, 
exhibiting continually, a vitible appearance of his 

prefencc ; conducting the affairs both of Church 

and State, by the miniftry of MoCes ;..:-of whofe 

appointment to office by Heaven, his quaJIfica
tions for it, and fidelity in it, they had the m()ft 
undeniable proofs. Yet under all there :lJvantages 

for a quiet adminifiratinn, and obligations to 

a due fubmiflion; Korah and cbinp1ny, had the 
addrefs to efFea a mott dangerous infurrcClion. 

They firfi: attach to their ir;tt!reil, a number of 

1eading charafler3; then raifc their pojfe, and pre

pare their charge. 

BUT what charge could hold, againfr to emi-
.,. .. 

Dent a Ruler as Mofes ? Whom has he defrauded, 
~ 

or oppreffcd ? Not a fingle indi"jdual. I-I.c de" 
I) clare~ 
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clares before the heart.fearching God, he had not..· 
" RefpeCl: them not (f~ys he, in his {ol~mn addrefs 
to .the Diet}"') I Ilave not taken one afs from them, 

. neither have I hurt one of them." 

""rIA T is _ the terrible grievance, or pretended 

grie\'ance, that enables thefe fon~ of fedition, to 

raif~ the \"hole Congregation a~;1inft Mofes and 

.AarC)D? It is pride a.R,q ,irnpcric)ufncfs. Strange 

that tilis of a11 _th_ing~, fhould be the charge, ",llen 

\\"C are aifured, from facrcd record., that " the man 
lVl()Ces, \\·as very meeK, abo,re all tIle men \vhich 
were upon the face of tIle earth." But \"}lat 

of that ? ·I'he charge takes, and that anf,,'ers 

the purpo(e. "Y e take too much upon you, 

(they complain), feeing all the Congrcgatioll are 

holy, everyone of tllcm: \Vllcrefore then lift ye 
up yourfel\'"es above tIle Congrc3ation of tIle Lord? 

THIS daring rebellion ,vas feverel)" rebuked by 

. fhe righteous Governour of tIle ,\,r arId. 'l'he au

thors of it, and leaders in it, ,,·ere partly con

fumed by fire from the Lord: And for the reft, 

the earth opened her moutll, and they \\"ent down 

quick into the pit. 

BUT {uch a malignant effecr had this infurrec

tion upon tIle minds of the people, that even this 
a\\"ful 
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awful interpofiti<:D of the great God of Heaven, 
\vas not -fuBicient to quell it. The very next day 
there'is a frefh riling, and a new charge exhibit. 

e4. Mores Clnd Aaron are impeached with killing 
the people of tIle Lord. 

GRACIOUS Heaven! Is it poffible, tllat wh_en 
thofe finners againft tIleir o\vn fouls, were cut ~ 

by the hand of God, in the open view of thoufands 

and ten thoufand witneffes ; and by his creating 

a ne\v thing t~o; ~aufing" the eartll ~o open and 
fwallo\v them up, with all th~t apperta~ned to 

them," tllat the whole Congregation ili(}uleJ, 
d:.rec11y cllarge I\lofes and Aaron, with tIle murder 
Df tllofe pious gdod people l 

1-6 ~ s \vas too much fl)r infinite patience to en~ 
dllre. "Get ye up from this congregation (fay, 

~lle Lord to Mofes, l)r()firate before llil~ as an 
humble fervent illterceif(lr for tlleRl) that I may 
confumc tllcln in a moment." And thougll 

Mofes and Aaron frood ill tIle gap, apd at length 
turned 3\Vay the anger of God: Yet it \\'as not 
till fourteen ~houfand (even hundred, \vere made 
monuments of the divine difpleafure; befide, 
them that died about the matter of Korab. 

THESE things happened to Ifracl of old for en. 

fa1nples j and they are written fpr our admonition 
on 
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pn whom the e~ds of the world ar~ C9~~, 

~nd they admit of a profitable improvement. We; 
do not ind~ed il1. th~ prefent age expeCt miracu~ 
lou~ interp\)fitions; yet when ~od is gracioufiy 

prefcnt \vith his fervants, he does fometimes by 
a furprizing coincidence of events, work out their 
falvation: So that " \vhoever is wife and ob. 

ferves them, may underftand the lovillg kind. 

neb of tIle Lord.'~ To proceed with our fubject. 

TIlE great C;;oyernof of the w~rl~, is not' only 

prefent ,vith thofc in a~thority, as a~ obferver o~ 

~ll the goo~ they do for his people ~ and to afford 
every ~ffinance and fppport, as circumfranccs re-. 
quire :-B~t as a righteous judge, who critically 
obfcrves the deportment of the \\9hole, and of 

eacl1 indi·vidual, . and takes cognizance whenever 

they lofe fight of the great end of their appoint. 

ment. He J·udgeth a1110ng the God~. 

TI-lA T all-piercing eye which pervades tIle uni~ 
verfe, an4 pen~tratcs every d~lg~ile, f~cs \vhq 

conftitute the Congrcgatipn of the l\ligllty. H~ 

perfectly kno,vs the various ViCU'3 they have; 
and the different improvement tllcy· make of 
t~ei~ talents an(.i opportunities. 1"llCY arc ra~(ed 

~bove tbei~ brethren; not that they mayfhin~ 

ill ~~ucnce, and fare fumptuoufiy every day; 

much 
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much lefs, i:hat "they may indulge· to ingloriou~ 

~afe and loth ; and "leafi: of al1~ th3:t they fhould 

pervert judgment and juftice; b~t that having 3: 
inoreextended circle of duty, they may be more 
. . .;" 

e~tenfively ufeful. If however there are any who. 
~~gled: the bu~n~fs of their ~ation, who permit 
their talents to lie by them ufelefs, 4i$ though 

. . 

folded up in a napkin, if content with the honors 

or profits of preferment, they leave the duties to 

be performed by otl1ers : He who ftands in the 
midO: of their affembly obferves it. If through 
their delinque~cy, 4' judgment· is turned away. 
back\vard, and juftice fiandeth af~r off: If truth 

falleth in the ftreet, and equit)- cannot enter ,~' the 
~ord fees it. f' If they forbear to deliver them 
that are drawn unto death, and thofe that are 

ready to pcrilh; if they fay, behold we knew it 
not: Doth not He thClt pondereth the heart con-

fider it? and He that kecpeth their foul, doth He 
not know it ? and fIlall He not render to every 
man according to his works ?~'. 

WIIATEV~~ pte.a$ a~y m~y fubfiit~te for th~ 

~glca: of their d~ty, ey~ry omiffion is no,tice4 
by the righteous Judge; and noted down i~ 

,he book 9£ his remeDlbrance. The ab~fe ~ 

~~eir trllft, expoCes them to the juft refentments 
Qf 
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Qf tbofe, who haye confided theif interefts to their 

care ; ,and ·to the prelent rebukes' of that God 

whoJudgeth in "the earth." ~~t \Vhethe~ th~y 
fall under the' effects of thefe now, or not~~ k-

;, . .. . 

vere "reckoniI!S and an awful doom awaits them 
~~, t4e .great day: "Caft ye the unprofitable fer .. 

vant tnto outer darknels, there "{hall be weepin~ 

~Dd.gnafhing of teeth." 

iAMn jf mere indolence and inattention to duty, 
~ · thus refented b.y the Supreme Ruler ; thofc 

'. -are · chargea.ble with direB: and pofitive 
'breaches of their truft,will not efcape his obferva-

tion. If they judge unjuftl)p, and, accept the per
mns' of the wicked : If mi(chief be fra~ed by a 
l21V~ in effea and confiruCl:ively, however covertly 

4ione. -and Dlen are turned afide ffom tllcir righ~ 

~He -who ~s hjgl~rthan the bighcft regardet4 

f.ucll vie~ent perverfion of jUdgment and junice. 
When thB is the taft, " all the foundations of the 

c:arta.Qr land, are out of courfe," ~i it is expretrc4 

in our context: For, when juftice is ,prevertea, 

,vhat good can be expeCled? " The omnifcient 
Cod fees, and {hall he not avenge fuch injufi:ic~ a$ 

ibis? aear that declaration of our blelfed I.lord, 

~hi~h will apply to the point, and deferves the , . 
fcrious attention of thoCc who abufe their truft ; . . . 

" Bat • 
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cc But if that evil fervant fbalI fay in his heart, my 
Lord delayeth his coming; and fhall begin .to 
fInite his fellow.fervants, and to eat and drinm 
with the drunken ; the Lord of that fervant fhan 
come, in a day when he looketh not for him. ~nd 
in an hour that he is not aware of, aDd {hall cut 
him afunder, and appoint him his portio., witJJ 
the hypocrites." 

AND now w;ll not the confideration of the 
divine prefence in the afTembly of political ruler" 
moll p\l\verfully engage them to a confcientious 
diCcharge of the duties of their exalted ilation .1 
If their minds are poffeffcd with a lively {en~ 
of his immc:diate infpeClion; they will, they 
muft attend to the important affairs that conu: 
before them, with great folemnity of fpirit.~ 
Every matter that is fuggefied, or fubmitted to 
their confideration, will be impartially examined; 
and nothing fuffered to pars merely upon the 
account of its plaufible appearance. In eyery 
debate the enquiry will be, not what meafure wiD 
tnoft contribute to my popularity; to fecure my 
prefent ftation ; or advance me to an higher l 
Nor, Wll!t will be moft for my perfonal interefi, ot 
the advan tage of thofe with w hom I am particularly 
c:onneaed ? But what is fit, and right in itfelf; 

and in the view of my moft calm and retired 

thoughts, 
... 
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. 
. t~Qughts, divefied as mucll as poffible of paffio~ 
and prejudice? \Vhat will ftand the awful trial 

, ' 

9f ~he Supreme Govetnour, and meet his final 
approbation ? 

A LtVELY fenfe of an ever prefent God, habitue 
Sllly impreffed upon the mind, will happily in

fluellce the general temper and conduCl ; alld it 
will prove peculiarly beneficial in preffing public 

emergencies: It \\pill raiie above tllat fear of man 

which bringeth a fnare; and leffen, if not utterly 
deftroy the force of temptation, fr'om \vhatever 
quarter it originates. It will make them fiedfaft, 
immovable, aborin(ling In the \vork of the Lord. 

tt will expand the hurnall heart, and infpire with 
a laudable ambition, to Cecure his facred fanCtion. 
In (hart it will form a principle of action, \vhich 
viewed in its proper connexion and extent, is one 

of the Dobleft and beft tllat call poffefs the Ruler's 
breaR. 

THERE are it !s true, other prineiples tl1at have 

their ufe, and are ofrell improved by Pro\1idence 

to produce good effects : Such as a benevolent 

difpofition :-A quick fenfe of honor :-ambition 
of being diftingui1hed 3S of confequence in the 

State; and the like. But the influence of JIl thefe 
lower principles, is very uncertain, efpccially in 
times of great trial and temptation. If prefent 

intereft, 
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intereft, and prefent duty interfere, as they fome 
times may ; what is there but a ferious reference 

to the invifible God, that will enable the ruler 
to hold faft his integrity? This indeed will engage 

llim to go through honor and dilhonor, goo~ 

report, and evil report ; refolutely to furmount, 
or charge through every difficulty and oppofition 
that he meets with in the line of duty. The 
teftimony of his own confcience affords him a 

conftant fupport, a continual feaft. 'c The work 
of righteoufnefs {hall be peace ; and the effea of 

righteoufnefs, quietnefs and affurance forf~ver." 

FAITHFUL Rulers, aCting uniformly under the 
influence of this moil excellent principle, have the 
faireft profpect of fecuring the acceptance and ap
probation of tlleir fello\v-citizens; and thereby 
of protracting the period, and enlarging the 
fphere of their ufcfulnefs. But \vhatever returna 

arc made them, by an ungrateful world or per
verfe generation; God is Dot unrighteous to for
get their \vork and labour of love. That peace 

of his which paffeth all undcrftanding, fhall poffefs 

their hearts, and prove their fupport under every 
prefent preffure. And in the neareft vie\\'s of 

diffolution, the teftimony of their confciences, 
that they llave "Talked before God, with a perfect 

E }lelrt 
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keart, an-d lla\'e done tllat \\'hie!l ,vas rigl1t in hi~ 

fight, will infpirc a hope fure and fiedfait. And 

great fhall be their reward in Heaven. 

WILL not the ful~ea, trluS cOl~1idt:rcJ, natu
i'ally lead us to reBect, \\~itll the 1l10n plcafing 
fenfati()DS, alld finccreft gratitude to lIca,"eI!, 

upon our o\vn happy conititution of civil gO\l'CfIl-

mellt. Eman~ipatcJ frolu Britifh donliuation, 

freed frl)m tl!at exorbit~lnt clain) tt) a rigl1t t() 

bind uS' in all cafes \\l'llatcvcr ; \\. hich like ~L llor

rid vortex thr\!atned to f,vallo\v up all that \\·a5 
dear and iacred in our ,'ie,\·;" and to reduce us 

to a {tate of abfolutc f~r·;ility : Freed froln thc{c 

evils, we llave had tIle fingullr I)rivilcgc of forrr~

iog and efial>lifll!ng a fralne cf government for 
ourfelves: And, to r~'lclcr it tile nlorc perfLCt, of 

availing ourfelves of tIle cxamp!cs and n13xilllS 

of tile facrcd writings, 3S \vcII as the \\.·ifoonl of 

all precading ages. ·1·11e tllOUgllt t hat it is oU;" 

Gwn is a pleafil1g rccolllinend:ltion. r['hc trcafurc 

and the blood ''Ie lla\~C been oblige(i tt) expend ill 
order to irs acquifition, nlufi enllancc its \raluc. 

Butefpcciallytlle broad baiisit lays forcquallibertr, 

civil and religious; tile fccurity it gives to all ()ur 

rights a3 men, and chrifiians; the favourable af. 

pea: it has upon our peace and profpcrity in tJais 
life ; 
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-life·; and the advantages it affords of fteuring 
a good foundation againfi: the time to CORU!.; 3,1 

confpire to rai(e our efie.em e\Ten to veneration. 
Strangers arc not permitted to rule o,"er u~. "O~~ 
nobles are of ourfelves: And our Governour . . 

proceeds from the midft of us.'~ Our heft cha. 
racters, it is our privilege and o~r duty to feleCt, 
out of all the people, and from e,"ery p .. rt of ~he 

Com m.onwealth, to conduCt our intercfiing af. 
fairs : .L\nd, not by \\"ill or .caprice, ~u~ fIXed 
fundamental rules, ~vhich tIler are under the 
oath of God to 111aintain iacred and in\~iolable. 

J"~nd if experience filoull cO!1\iinc-e us that an)end. 
~11ents ()r alterations, are eligibJe, or neceffary ~ 
a cOll{litutiol~al m()de is lloiutCli out, i~ \vhic~ 

tlley Inay be eff~acd, \vitll(lut cxpo4ng U~ ~o 

~ho[c intcltine jarrs and.cl)n~Tulfions, \Vl1ich ufually 
atte~4 alterations, and efpe'ially revolutions in 

, ... . 
other States. lIlpPY, thrice happy people, 11a\"~ 

\VC but \vifJonl to· kno\v, and virtue to illlprovc, 
. . . ... 

[0 excellent a fyfrem. 

'V'l-IAT thanks {llould we render to God moft 
'. . 

high, to God \vho perform~th all things for US~ 

for the favourable difpofitions of his p:i·ovidence, 
,vhich op"'ncd the \vay for, and has enabled us to 
fecure fo excellent a conftitution! Our prefent ii

tuation is by 110 means the refult of chance. The 
revolutio~ 
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reYolution that introduced it was replete with 
brilliant events ; fuch as engaged the attention 
and admiration of diftant nations; and will fhine 

With diftinguifhed l\lftre in the faithful page of 

hiftory. 1~he band of Heaven has been confpi
cuous, in raifing up eminent charaCters for council 

and war, in uniting fo extenfive a territory in a 
common caufe ; in giving us favour in the cye3 of 

foreign powers, and influencing t~em to afford us 

effential aid; and efpecially in a variety of mar-
vellous interpofitions of his providence, in periods 

of great eft perplexity, darknefs and danger. How 

did the Supreme Ruler ride forth upon tIle Hea

vens for our heJp; and in his Excellency upon the 

fkies ! How often did he make bare his ariD on 

our behalf, and exert the Caving ftrength of his 
own right hand,till we obtained the cOJnpletion of 

our willies; peace \vith eftablifhed independence; 
upon terms too, as honorable to America, as tIley 
,,·ere humiliating to Britain. 

To hint at thefe interefting events, will not be 

deemed improper at this time, as it ferves to 
touch the {ecret {prings of gratitude, and draw 

forth our whole fouls in love to 11im, to whom we 

:are fo infinitely indebted. And at tIle fam~ time, 

may remind our civil Fathers of the confidence the 
• comtnUnlty 
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comlnunity repofe in them, by committing the 

Supreme powers of the confiitutioD, both Legiila

tive and Executive, to their care : And the facred 

obligations they lay themfelves under by accept-

ing the truft. 

I-IIs Excellency will confider his renewed call 

to the firft feat of government in this Common
wealth, by the voice of the people, as a decided 
proof of their continued attachment to his per
{on, and grateful acceptance of his pait fervices: 

And the confidence they ftUlrepoCe in his abilities 

and difpofition for future e~rtioDI in their 
favour. 

HI' Honour the Lieutenant-Governour elect: ~ 

The llonourable the Senate, and the Honourable 

I-Ioufe of Reprefentatives, advanced to their ref. 
peai\re ilnp(lrtant ftations by the f~ffrages of their 
fcllo\v-citizens, have now an happy opportunity 

of ilnproving tIle large {hare of public confidence 
they poffcfs, in contributing to the peace, order 

ana felicity of the whoie community. To this 

great end, they will direCl: their llnitecl attention 

and exertions. 

IN filling up the vacancies in the Legillatuu, 
and furnifhing out a Council, for the Supreme 

Executive~ 



Executive, their eyes \viII be upon the faithful in 

the land, upon men of known and tried abilities. 

IN all the bufinel-S that comes before our Ho. 

noured Rulers, they will keep in vic'Y' th~ public 

good, as the great end of their appointment to 

office. By a ftricl conforlnity. to the principles of 
the conftitution, they will if paffible, cu t off all oc

cafion for-mUrnlJ,lring and complailJt : And wher~ 

any really cxi!1s, ~flca:\1.alJy ~.\1d e~p~djt~oufly re • 
• move It. 

THEY will keep a ,~igi!ant eye upon thofe 

refilefs fpirits, 'J;I~o either from an a,~crfion 

to tIle nece!12ry rcfl:r~ints of gO\Tcrnment, dif .. 

~onten~ at t l1cir O\\ytl fituation, (Jr enlbarrais
~cnts in their perfonJ.1 intcrcft, tllroubh their 
o\vn folly, cxtravaglncc or unf~ccc(,ful fpe-

culations, arc continually pl{ltting miichicf, excit

ing the fears ar.(l jealoufies of lloncfi l)coplr, 

infinuating ~hat their liberties and pri\'ilf~c~, :lrc 

inyaded, or in danger, &c. Such men arc the 
pefts of fociety: 'rIley fhould be narro\\·ly ()hfcrv· .. 

ed, and \vhenevcr their facl:if,us diipofition difLO-
\Jer5 itfelf by overt aCts, feafonably and fcvercly 

animadverted upon; that others may a\"oiJ. tllcir 

~.rimes a5 they \\"ould their fate. Inattention to 

evils o~ this kin4 in t~eir rife is dangerous, and 
may prove fatal, 

t 
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To co-ntribnte to public happin(!fs our civil Fa

thers will gi\re every encouragement to induftry, 
fo indifpenfably neceffary to bring forward to our 

aid, the nUlnerous refources with which Cllr COUD

try is bleffcd. By good laws and proper encour. 
agements, they will endeavour to improve our 

agriculture, fifheries, comlnerce, arts and manu
faClures. There extenfive fields will furnifh out 
full, and profitable employ for all parts of the 
community. And induilry in the improvement 

of tllefc advantages, attended with proper econo

my, ,\"ould enable us to emerge from our embar
ra{flllents, difcllarge our debts, feel our indepeil

Jence, and appear to advantage upon the great 
1~11eatrc of tIle ,,·orld. 

To an[\\"er tIle great end of their appointment, 

our Rulers \\'ill patronize learning and the libe
ral arts. 'I'lley \\"ill encourage our 8cl100ls anti 

J\cademics, and efpccial1y our Ulliverfity', fo 

illuflrious for the renowned characters it has nl. 
ready produced: And to whic.h the Common

wealth will frill direc1: her ~ye for" thong rods 
for the fceptre of them that bare rule ;" to her 

O\\"n fons nurtured ill that feat of learning ,,,ill 
'- , 

fue look for prophets, and to her young men for 

Nazarites, to take·her by the hand, and lead her 
i;l the way (he ought to ~o. THliY 

f 
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THEY ""ill moreover endeavour the impartial 

difrribution of juftice and judglnent. "The 

(:~od of Ifrae} faid, the rock of Ifrael fpoke: He 
t]lat ruleth over men, nlutl: be juft." Would they 

. 2pprovc themfelves to the Supreme Ruler or an. 

{,ver the prime dcfign of government; they muft 

c,()nfcientiouUy attend to tllis cardinal virtue. 

~Jl their aCts and laws mutl be fUUlldcd upon 

t]lis fure bafis. And all their promifes and en· 
g:lgements, held facred and ioyiolablc. 

THEIR promifes, their plighted fJith for the 

p:lyment of the public debt, {Ioes in a particu

lar manner folicit their m()ll: lerious attention. 

The creditors of the public, attached to the· inter

eft of their country, in tIle moil critical junaure, 
chearfully fteped for\\l'ard, and expofed both their 
perfons,and tllcic fortunes, to the moR tIlreatning 

dangers, on her behalf. While fome jeoparded 

their lives in the high places of the field, lnd 
endured all the fatigues of a fC\l'cre and long con
tinued \var ; tIlrough various perils, many times 

in cold and nakedncfs, hunger and thirfr, yea 

" in deaths oft." Others rifqued their intereft at 

the earncft call of their cou n try, in the f u pport of 

the common caufe, relying upon the public faith

Have they forfeited theil· right to their interefis, 
either 
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either from loan, or fervices performed? Britain 
perhaps, had her arms been fuccefsful, might de
terlninc they Ilad; for their treafonable attempts 

againft her authority. And thofe among our
felves, who llave been uniformly inimical to the 
American caufe, may be pleafed \vith tIle ertlel 

mot.:ification to \\yllicl1 they fee tIlem ful)jeCted. 
But is there an individu'll friendly to the re,"olu

ti()n, and poffcifed of the man nloderate {hare of 
judgolent and integrity, \vIlo docs not ,riew tllem 

as higIlly nlcritorious ? 

TfIE ucci(It:(l part they took in favour of their 

inuel1 injurell country, and in periods too of its 

utlnoft perplexity and danger, is greatly to tllcir 
honor. 'l'}lCY afiertcd her rights and fupported 
her caufe, not by a mere profufi()n and Rourifi, 
of \vords; but hy aCtions, \vhicll adnlitted of no 
duplicity of fenfe or meaning. 1 hey rifqued their 

dear-earned interefi:, and their flill dearer lives 

for the freedom of their COulltry. Heaven di. 

rected and ai1ittc(l the n()ble excrticlns, and crown
ed the arduous attempt \vith glorious {uccels. 
Had they not a right to expecr, that government 

\\"Quld honor themfclves, by paying a facred re
gard to their engagements? Did not found po
licy, juftice, honor, gratitude and every inge

nous principle Wllich actuates tIle human Inind, 
F urge 
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grge to this? Can fpecious promifcs, under tIle' 

names of ccrt ificatcs,i nden ts,facilitici,d ue -b ills,~~c .. 

couclled in the fair ell tcrlllS, "Iiil\! COVl:rilig tl1:. 

groffeil deception, be c(ln1idercu as ~ !lonol"abJe 

difcharge of the public ellgagen~~nts ? Is thLi clafi 

of citizens, to look an,l expect till their eyes anti 

l1earts fail tlleln \\·itll \vaitin3'? Ilave not lllany 

already been as effcdually ruined by tlleir depen

dence UpOll the public faith, as if {heir fubft~a~c~ 

had been conftl111cd by tIle HanlCS ? II~lV\! not 

Inany, urged by (ld ncccfiity, been obligl:<.i tli 

part witl) their public fccuritic~, for do \"cr)~ trifilill~ 

confiueration ? And muft Ilot Illorc directly filal"l! 

their fevere fate, unlefs tIle juiiicc l)f govcrnillen t 

interpofe? Some appear a,·t:r(c to tllisilltcrpoHtiol1; 
becaufe it mull: nc}w COlne tOt) late \vitil r~ii)~(.t 

to many. But if throuL:~l the It . .::illllu·~ncy or d~L~ y 
of the public, nlany of lier f~,ithf~l and trilJ 
friends, \vho have renliercc..i her rhe l]}ofi: cfil:nti:ll 
fervice, are ruined; is tIli.; a gooll rcafon \'OI1}· 

tIley fhould make thcrot:gll \\·Ll k, and di{i~atcll 

the wllole body cf tIlelll ? 

" To turn a,,·ay a nlan fl·C)ln llis right, or fub. 

vert him in Ilis c~ule, tile Lord approvetll not," 
in any cafe whatever. llut arc there not in the cafe 

before us fonle circumfiances, \\'hich give a peculiar 
colol1ring to tIle injuftice done, to a part at leaft, 

of .. tlle public cre,Jitors, by \vitll-Ilolding tllcirdue ? 
\VI-IEN. 
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\tVIi~N David while in tIle f1:rollg hold, ex~ 

claimed,-" 0 that one '.,"oulel give me ,vater to 
drink out of tIle well of Bcthlc!!~m :. and i.hree ,)f 
the thirty cllicf, breal<: t]lrougll the hofl: of the 
?hilifl:ines, and drc\\" it, and brought it to 11im ; 
llC \\-"Quld not drink of it. l\ly God forbid it me, 

~llat 1 fil0ul .. i do this tllin; (Cl)rs lIe.) Shall I drin\: 
~he blood of tl~clc men, that 11:l\"e put their lives 

jn jcoparlly ? For \\l'itll tIle jrop;1rdy of tJlcir lives 

they brought it." In tllis vic\\' of the cafe, and 

as far as it ""ill fairl}" apilly to our army,-i~ there 

an incliviuuaJ, \"lll) \,"ould \\Fitll .. llOld from tIle Ul 

their due; anti dcpriv~ tllcln or- t!llt brcali t:l~y 

lla,'c aC(luircll a righteo'us (Jai~11 to, at tIle peril 
of thei r Ii ~vcs ? j\gaill • . 

. 
rl'IIE 'l~etl and Ilelplef-;;, and particularly \\."ido"~i9 

;.lnd orphans, may be \,ic\\'ed as another claCs of 

public creditors. There, itlcapablc of vin(iicating 

tllcir rigllts, llave a fpecial ~lail~l to tIle patronage 

and pr(}tccrion of authority. Injufiice offered ~o 

thefe, and efpecially to tIle l~ttcr, is ever confi. . . . 

dercd J.S greatly aggravated. And fome of tll~ 

mofr pointed threatnings in tIle whole bopk o~ 
God, are direc11y levelled againt\: this fin. Says 
the Supreme Ruler of the univerfe,-Ye {hall not 

. alBia any widow, or fatherlefs child. If thou 

~filiet them in anywife,and tIley cry at all unto me; 

I 
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I will furcly hCJ.r their cry, and my wrath filall 

wax hot, anJ I ,"-ill kIll you with the [\vord, anq 
your ,vi ves Dlall be \vid ,.·,ws, and your children 

fathcrlcfs. " 

1~HERE iii other property, of ;.vhich tIle com
munity ha·~·e a-"li~ ~ll t hC!Tl{el\'es in tIle l~tc contcft, 

the ,"'ith-llOldipg of which, and efr.ecially the per

,·crfioll of it~ froll1 its original (lcfign, is pcrllaps 
carr}ring injufi icc to its highefi l)itch. I nlcan that 

WIlicll has been uc,,"otcd to God: Confccrateu to 

cllaritahlc ufcs: 'I'he pious donations to our 

tJniverfity: 'l'hc fund~ for the benefit ofCllurcllfs, 

and other f()cieti,-'s : 'l'hc pro\"ifi,)11 Bla(lc in one 

place and anc,tl1c,-, fc)r the r~licf of the ag-e(t anti 
ncceffitolls, the.: \\"i(~o,v and orphan. "rh,lt is an 

in \'~fion of this lintl of fJrop<.:rty, bu t :.lo\\ol1.rit;h ~ 

jucri/c .. sc? A crinlc that fcar<.:c a(illlit~ of cxcuf~ 

or extenuation. "If one n~aJ1 fin an-aizdl Jt1('ther, 
" 

tIle Judges {hall judge Ililll : IJut if :L 11~:ln fin 

agairift tIle l .. ord, \\'110 fl1Jll rl~a(l f"lr hinl r" 

SII .. \LL tlu:lc cl:linlS Ul)OIl tIll' public tc flil~ 

fufl)cndcd to giv\! {cope for tiJc(u!atioll ? bhall 
~llcy he ,7Jcatcd, (lr in any degree 111utilatC'(i, be .. 

~aufe tIle difclllrgc of tllcl11 is llot to t;c cilcClt:d, 
without hying a burden upon the coml~lUnity? 
.And tld,:; when \':c arc affurcJ, they are entirely 

competent 
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~~Olnpetent to tIle annual cifcharge of the i~tereG:! 
~nd lo\vcring the principal, \vith a tax no hea,rier 

in pr()portion to the prcfent nunlber, than \\'a~ 
~om monI)T paid before the war ? Would fIlch pleas 
avail bet\\'eer. 111an and man ? Would they with 

good men and true, in a Court of Juftice ? Sllould 

an indi\'idual endeavour to get rid of his debts by 
fuel1 D1C,111S, \vould it not confign his character 

to perpetual infamy? Can any plead for it then in 

a cOlnmunity ; efpecially \V}lcn the example it 
~xhibits is fo dctc[tlLle in it.felf, alld [0 defiruClive 

ill its tendency', 3.n(i abo1l1inaLlc in tIle eyes of a 

ri~htc<.)us God, \~:IIO ecctlres, "I Illte robbery 

for burnt iacrificc." 

l)l:Rl\~Jl' llle only to 3.ud here, Our honouredRu
~cr~anlong all tlleir other exertions for tIle good of 
~he Co.ml~o~ \veal t h, ,viII pay a particular attentio~ 
to tlle intercfi: of Rtlioion. Is it their gove~ning 

:linl to lpprOye tllCllllclvcs to God ? 'l~hey muft 

perfonal1y tllink of, and praCtife, the graces an~ 
\"irtucs of the Chriftiall character, without Wllich 
it is not pallible to pleafe God. If ~hey have the 
intcrcft of religion at heart, they ,viII give it thei: 
dcterlnincd fupport : Not by inftituting articles 
of faith, or fornls of woriliip, or in any manner 

~nfringing the rights of confcience ; but by pro-
• mot1:ng 



~oting none to places of po\ver and trufi:, but per
(ons of good moral chara,crers ; by countenancing 

and encouraging the minifters of religion ; by a 

faithful execution of the laws for the fuppreffion 

of profanenefs, immorality and impiety; and er. 
pecial1y by an exemplary attendal1ce UpOi1 public 
worthip, and gofpel inftitutions. Examples, and 

particularly of thofe in higllcr life, h3YC a prevail-

ing viaorious force; and by them good Rulers 

may eminently fubfcrve tIle interc1l:s of piety' :lnd 
virtue. 

" GOD I. I !~ I: SS i3 profi tab!c to a J I t 11 i n gs ; h a,,· j n g 
promife of the life that no\\' is, anti of that \\,hicl. 

is to come." It infures the favour and hlcfling of 

heaven. It c(Jntributcs to llU blic hal'pi:1e{~;, b)' 

engaging all ordt!fS of tIlen t() an upright dil(hargc 

of their fcveral duties. Rulers p()ileflc(.l ()f religi

ous principles, will approve t henlfclves " Minificri 

of God for good," to tllcir people. And fubjcc1s 

under firnilar influences, will yield due obc,Jicncc j 

not merely for \vrath, or tllrough fcar ()f punith. 

ment ; but from a far nobler print.:iptc,-" for 

confcience fake." Religion in this ViC'rN is fo far 

from being a vain thing, that ;1 is our life. 

'fo there articles, and indeed to the \\"Ilolc circle 

~f th~ duties of their elevated fiations, our ho
noured 
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llourcd (;i v il F atllers will view themfelvcs as undd 

facrcd obligations to attend. It is fit and rearon
able in itfelf, that you do fOe IIeaven reqqires it 
of yeu ; and tIle public good, in which your own 
private 11appinefs, and that of your deareR: con
ned-ions is involved, demand:; it. But there is no 

confillcration can have a more commanding force, 

tllan thlt which our text holds up to vic\v. May 
you all feel its fulleft effed. God jlantlelh in th, 
COlzgr"xatiolZ of tbe MIghty. 'l'jlC Suprcolc Ruler. 
before "pllom the moil exalted intelligences of the 
upper ,vorlo, proitrate \,~ith veiled faces, is prefent 
\vith }"vu. lIe kno\vs you all by name. Your 
principlei, )your vic,,·s and the inmoft rcceffes of 
)·our foul~, are all naked and open to his infpec

tion. 1 I~ is at hlnd for your affillancc. If you de
'·vutly inlplorc it,ll\! will graciouily afford it. And 
if you ha\·e it, at.ltl ilnprovc it ; \ve may hope for 

cl~~\r evidence, frolll )~our llapl'Y and fuccefsful 

~lllllinitlrati()n, that lIt: ;1 u'ilh you of a truth.-HI 

J":h/:d,""Ib alll:;ilg tbe Go~ls. lIe carefull y notices your 
\:onJ ucl, \\~ith a vic\\" to a right caus retribution. 

" 'l'hough Y'ou arc c~ll-:,l GUlis, yet }·ou mull: die 

lik~ lllcn i" and like )·our brethren of the dua. 
appear before Ilis dread tribunal, \vithout any re
mains of your prcfent ci\ril difl:incrions. Actuat
ed by tllis folemn thought; conducting with a 

ferious 
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ferlous reference to the broad eye of 11caven, and 

the recompence of re,,'ard ; }90U ",ill have the fair

eft profpe€t: of acquitting yotlrfel,"es ,,·ith honour, 

of being ;tppro,"ed of :;od, and acc~~'t~~t by tIle 

multitude of your brethren. Yea, it ~ ·-'1 ~i\"e you 

boldnefs in the day of Ch:ifi: Jcfu~. :-Lf~~ing been 

faithful in a few thin[·", he ,,,,ill ma!~e y. :~! rulers 

over many; and a~~j.1it y'ou to the je. :,f your 

Lord. 

How folicitoufly concerned Joc~ it bCCOll1C us ail 

to be; that we availour!'c.=ivc=i to tIle utnl~)ft of our 

prefent ineftimable advantl~cS; and efpc=cially 

that we do not forfeit and forego them, by our 

own folly and perverfencfs ! 

OUR advantages are muetl every \\·~4y. rrlle 
. lines are fallen to us in plea[lnt places; In(l ,\·c 

have a goodly heritage. "Ihe l~lnd ,\pe pofTefs, like 

the chofeo refidence of God's favourite peop1e of 
old, is " a land of hills and vallics, and drinl~etll 
water of the rain of hCJ,"cn. 1'tl1e eyes of the 
Lord our God are al\\pays upon it, from the be

ginning of the )9car even unto the end caf tIle 

year ." It amply repays the toils of tIle indufrri. 
ous hufuandman ; yielding a rich fupply of the 

neceifarics, and moft fubflantial articles of life; 

and a ~ood furplufage for the purpofes of com· 
merce, 
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merce. Our fields, the uncultivated wildernefs' , 
the fifherics, the icade, and numerous arts and 

manufaCtures, offer bufinefs and bread, to every 
induftrious ind:viduaI; bufinefs fuited to every 
different genius; and a decent fupport, and what 
l~·l other countries \vould be called luxurious liv-
. 
::ng. 

OUR land is a "valley ofvifion." \Ve are blcft 

"ivith the bright beams of gofpel light and grace, 

,\yllich afford the higheR advantages, fur fecuring 

an inllcritance in a better, in a heavenly country, 
'U,hen our conneCtions \vith this are over. 

"1'I-lE enablithmcnt of the new federal fyftem, fo 
fa vourable to a fir1n, and at the fame time free i O-

vcrnment; fa \\"ell adapted to brace the nerves of 

civil authority, through tIle whole frame; "to ef. 

tablilh jufiicc, infure domeftic tranquility, provide 

for the common defence, promote the general 

welfare, and fecure the bleffings of liberty for out. 
fel,"es and our pofl:crity:" 1'he confideration 

\vhich ()ur firm bond of union will give Us among 

tIle nations of the earth: Tile brigllt and pleafing 

profpe« of enjoying the fr1.1!t~ of all our exertions 
and cxpence for l!L\!rty and independence, under 

the wife :..uuncils, anti judicious regulations,of t~ofe 

eminent patriots, from the various parts of the 
• G union, 
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tlnion, \\·Ilich compofe our national government ~ 
2nd efp~cially under the prefidency of that. illufl:ri~ 

011S Cllief, in "'4om \\Fe all concentrc our vic\\tS 

\vith an unanimity as delirable, as it is unexalll
pled. 

l'HESE advantages ,,"e now poirers, are gl·eat ill 
a feparate vie\v ; but conlbined, are tIley not fill· 
gular, and unparrallcled, by any part of the whole 

habitabl~ world? l\Iay I not \virh tIle utmofi pro. 

priety, as well as \\"arlneft emotions, congratulate 

bur honoured Rulers, tllis refpeaable audience, 

aDd our \\9hole land, upon our prefent promifing 

1ituation? l\'lore particularly upon the new rera fo 
happily, fo .aufpicioufly commenced. 'l~he tran-

quil eary advance to this .ne\v fiage of political ex

iftence ; and all the pleafing fcenes Wllich provi. 
dence is opening to our view. lIave \ve n'ot the 
moO: Battering prefages of realizing all that felici. 
ty fo beautifully piClured out by the f,,'eet Pfalm

ift of Ifraell "That our fons filay be as plants 

grown up in their YOUtl1 ; that our daugl1ters 
may be as corner.fiones, polifhcd after tile fimili. 

tude of a palace; tllat our garners may be full, 

aJfording all manner of ftore; that our iheep mar 
bring forth thoufands and ten thoufands in our 
fireets; that our oxen may be ftrong to labour; 

that there be DO breaking in or going out; no 
complaini~g 
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~qlllplaining in our ftreets." Happ:r is the people 
tllat is in fnch a cafe; yea happy is that people 
,vhofe God is the Lnrd. ~ 

SA YS an ingenious foreigner \vith refpecr to ~]lefe 
United States ;-" It is impoffiblt! not to ,villi 

ardently, that. this people may attai~ to all the 
~rofperity of \vhicll they are capable. They are 

the hop~ of the world. 1"lley may become a 'nlodcl 
to it. "J'hey may prove t)le fac1, rlllt men can be 

free, and yet tranquil. 'l'Ilcy~ nl;t}r exhibit an ex
ample of political libcrt)~, of rc/i~~ious liberty, of 

{OJJ1T1lercia( liberty, and of indufiry. 'l'he afY'lum 
they open to tIle .opprcilcd of all n,lti()ns, flloul~ 

confole the earth. rl~llc clfc ,"itJl \yilicll the in

lured may' cfcape frem opprcfli\"~ go,rernments, 
\'''ill c()111pel Princes to bcC()111e juft anll cautious. 

l\nd the reG: of the world \viiI gra(tulily ()11en tllcir 

~ycs upon tIle cmp~y illullOI1S. ",itll \vllich they 
lla\·c been hitllcrto cheated by politicians.'.'. 

\Vt·rI! all tllcfe ad~arttage~,gr~atef per~~aps tha~ 

providence has ever committed to anyone people 
~, fince tltc tranfgreffio~ of the firft pair ;" wit~ 
al10ur o\\"n raifed expectations, and that of otherfj; 
filould we through our folly and pcrvcrfenef~, 

. mifcarr}·, alas how contemptible {hall. we appear.! 

I-Io\v criminal and \,"retched filall we be ! 
. . , 
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~~. is there not really danger fufficicnt to rug ... 
gefr the idea? r!,o put us uI,on ou.r guard, if no~ 

to alarm our fears ?, Virtue is jufi)y rcprcfcnted, as 

thcfpirit of a rCIJublican governl11cnt. Have \\·c 

a fufficienc)· to animate ours? If the fpirit be de
parted the fUrlll \\'ill be of but little \\'ort}l_. IIaJ 
tIle people of ~hefc States, in f1C1, pofl~11(d thofe 

meafures of paulic an(l private ,,,jrtuc, \,·lli(Il the 

confcd~ratioll gl\-'e tl1C~1 credit for; that Inigl1t 

have llro\'ed a foundation for many gcncration3. 

Experience has giv'cn ~llC IDoll uncljtliY{)cJ.1 proofs, 

that ~t did not pofie!s energy fui1~,icnt for us. 

J\nd tl1GUgh \\·c IJrOnli[\! o~rfclvcs nlucll from the 
N ati()nal Cl!ll!lit ction, to llal)pily cfl~(lrd, orga

llizcd and (,;0I1.111<':l1C<:0; yet \~/c n~~. y Ly Ill) l11can:'l 

CXl>cct to L\! 11appy under it, \\'it flout our (>'Vll 

confcnt ano cO-0l",cratiun too. 

IF \\·c arc not prudent and cautious in our elcc .. 

lions to important public ()fiiecs : If \\'~ ar~ iJn
patient ()f tIle nccctTary' rcftraiuts anti c;-~i>\.·l'L~ cf 

good gO\'Crnlllcllt : If \\"C indulge to Il~can 

groulldlefs jealouties and furllicions of t 110re in au

tllority; anti give a loofc rein to th~ vices t()() 

prevalent in tIle prcfcnt (lay; and efpecial1y if 
,vc get beyond tIle rcfiraints of relig-ion, aud bid 

a.dieu to the felr of God: lIavc ",.c not c,·cry 

fca[OIl to cxpecr, tbat our moil ptcafinz prorpcc.:1s· 

,,'iI! 
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~ltill be foon clofed, and f uccccded by the deepefl 

gloom? 

l\'1.~ y \ve unite in guarding againft this danger; 
clnd exert ourfclvcs for the fupport of order, 
peace and good government; \vhich is really no 
other than (lUr o\\"n fupport, and that of our near
~fl and dearen illtercfis. I-,et us enl"leav'our to de
ri,-c a blcfling UpOll tl1e adminiflration of govern

ment, b}~ addrcfling ardent prayers, furplications, 
intcrccffions ar.d thl111:fbi\ ing, to tIle throne of 

(;r~cc, (or all \vho arc ill authority. Let us culti. 

vate a (~Jn{l~l:~C~ldi 11 .;, bcnc\"o!cn t ~ r:1cific and pub

~ic 'ilirit : .,\~lJ cfll~cL:n:i by rLp~ilt.lnCC and re
fl)rlllJtion, Jlld :1 clrcful l'ra~1icc of tIle various 

graces \\'hicll contlitutc tile cllrifiian cllaraClcr ; 
let U:; firivc to conciliate the fav()r of I-Ieaven. 

rl~his \\'i,1 hl'lC th~ happicft afpec·t upon our trall

Olli!itv. "If (;o<.l (nTi.\'cth ql.1ictIlCfC), \VllO tllen can . ~ .. 
!llllk.c troul)l~ ? l~ut if he l1idctll llis face, WllO can 

bchulJ hilll, \\~hetllcr it be done aglinft a Nation 

or a 111an onl),?" 

"1"0 con~l~,dc, let us all of e\'cry charaCter, fc
ri()u!ly rc:ncJnbcr, tllat the all-iet:illg eye of the 

SuprcIllc Gov'crnor and Righteous Judge of the 
\\l'()rld, is not confined to tIle congregation of the 

!vliohty. It runs to and fro tllrough the \vhole 

earth, 
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earth, beholding tne evil and the good. It criti. 
cally obferves the temper of our hearts, and th~ 
tenor of our lives : how we conduCt: in our feve

ral ftatioDs ; \\"he~he~ ~c ~mprove, or neglea, tll~ 
talents committeq to o~r trull: ; w~ether "re make 

• 

Ilis approbation our governing principle, or li,"c 
as without God in the world. We have each our 

ftation and worle afiigned ~s by o~r common 
Lord; and are under a facred injuncrion to oc-
cupy till he comes. Conle he 111oj! cert,!inly will; 

. and every eye {hall behold him: And everyone 

receiv~ an irrcverfible award from his Ino\lth, 
- . . 

according to tIle deeds done ill tile b(ld}'. l.,e~ 

this folemn awful thought have its due wcigllt on 
all our hearts, and it \\rill have tIle beft effeCt. It 

will make us fuch manner of pcrfons as ,,·c OUgllt 
to be in all holy convcrfation and godlinc(~. 'fllus 

may we pars witll inlpr()Vemcnt the varying 

fcenes of this mortal life ; and finally be admitted 

to :1 kingdom that cannot be mo\'ed; to:1 ('iry 
that hath foundations wllofe maker and builder i~ 

• 
GOD. 

A M F. N. 




